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'7 rfo nothing but ffo about persuading you oil, old 
and young alike, not to take thought for your persons or 
your properties, but first and chiefly to core about the 
greatest improvement of the, soul."

"I tell you that virtue does not come from money, 
but that from virtue comes money and every other good 
of man, public as well as private."

 from Plato's Apology

YMCA-Your Money 
Constantly Appreciated

The YMCA'fl tin barn accommodated 41,355 active
persons during 1059. The facility, depressing and dismal,
utterly inadequate, has been a nerve center for a graded

 .program attended by boys and girls from age 6
through high school and college.

The Y's figures disclose that last year saw 217 Y 
groups serving,3729 members with .325 adult lenders; 11 
camps, caravans, and pack trips for 11.33 youths and 
adults; 33 Saturday -athletic leagues in all major sports 
for 1145 youngsters; 81 committees and, councils with 
554'adults working for boys and girls; 1&98 teen-age 
boys and girls using the Y for meetings and parties; 
6805 nonfnembers using the Y regularly for meetings.

This means 41,355 persons actively used 1he tin 
barn last year.

The scope of the Y, Jf it had decent facilities, thus 
becomes difficult to imagine.

Meanwhile the association needs the support of 
everyone in Torrance who has a dollar to spare. The 
Century Club is growing, and the Torrance firemen will 
canvass every home in the city during six nights starting 
Thursday. (See Page 1.)

The firemen are giving their time, which is im 
possible to replace. They, and the Y, ask only for money. 
We should d;g deep.

"The naked, simple fact is that the death penalty 
has been a gross failure. Beyond its horror and incivil 
ity, it has neither protected the innocent nor deterred 
the wicked.

"The recurrent spectacle of publicly sanctioned kill 
ing has cheapened human lifef and dignity without the 
redeeming grace which comes from justice meted out 
swiftly, evenly, humanely.

"The death penalty is invoked too randomly, too ir 
regularly, too unpredictably, and too tardily to be de 
fended as an effective example warning away wrong 
doers."

Nine states having no death penalty enjoy lowei 
homicide rates than others. Twelve states retaining the 
death penalty have the highest rate of all.

"In actual practice in California, as elsewhere, it i.« 
primarily inflicted upon the weak, the poor, the ignor 
ant, and against racial minorities.

"In California, as in the nation as a whole, the 
overwhelming majority of those executed are psychotic 
or near-psychotic, alcoholic, mentally defective, or other 
wise demonstrably mentally unstable."

The above axioms were spoken by Governor Brown 
 reflecting a great, human, and brave intellect just 
before the Legislative assassins voted to continue sacri 
ficing yet unborn human beings upon an altar of ignor- 
ance, shame, and brutality.

The sadistic lawmakers, deluded they are God, play 
fantastic tricks before high heaven.

And the angels weep.

News Release
Effective Monday, Marrh 16, 

the Low AntffJpH Torranr-p 
bun schedule will h«> rhanjred to 
Allow buses to maintain more 
nearly published schedulei, Mon 
day thrti Friday.

5 Convenient Locations 
To S«rv« Yoy

palley s

Torrane*, Vernon,
Van Nuyi, 

Glondolo, Anahelm

Red Schoolhouse
(Continued from Pete One)

On« member reported her viwit 
to a mult iff rad<» class revpalrd 
condition that w « g chaotir nnr 
left her entirely unimpressed 
with the method.

Sh* w»a h«»Jd up «t the of/ire 
15 minutes, nhe said, and among 
renditions she rpportrd w*n» a 
radio playing, complete with 
commercials, for one group while 
another tried to study near hy.

Another mother, who took the 
regulation tour, said it comprised 
an hour of lecture on the merits 
of the school and five minutes' 
inspection of a classroom.

"With all these tours, how do 
the children work? she asked.

"We feel we are getting a 
snow job on mtiltigrade," said 
( hrintopher. "We simply want 
to find out."
'Hie Little R<»d Schoolhouse 

program, which has heen treated 
!o nationwide publicity, has be 
.-tdvrrtisod a* a wny that hack- 
ward, forward, and normal chll 
drcn <-nn go n» fast as they will. 
A child thus may b<» doing third- 
grade arithmetic and fifth-grade 
spelling.

Oitir* of the concept con 
tend this is an arrant contra 
diction from the start.
Among other projects to he 

taken up by the investigating 
body are: Freedom of teachers 
to speak with impunity, a survey 
of teaching supplies and equip 
ment, such as chairs and black 
boards (which teacher* have 
r-impluined are lacking), and at 
tention of teachers to report 
cards so parent* can tell how 
nnd if their children truly are 
making progress.

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE . CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmlnal 3-8M1 - PACIFIC at FOURTH. SAN PIDRO

STUDEBAKER ORtqon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studebaker Corporation 

to Service the ToTanoe Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INQLEWOOD

"We are rather more democra 
tic than you, I believe."

Lord Clement Attlee, former 
prime minister of Great Britian, 
pleased an El Camino College 
audience of J379 last Saturday. 

Prior to his appearance Lord 
Attlee met press representatives 
and college reporters at a con 
ference.

Following hi* lecture, "The 
Future of Democratic (iovern- 
ment," he made his third ap 
pearance in HH many hours on 
the college campus. 
Here he answered questions 

addressed hy John de la Haye, 
assistant director of instruction. 
Queries were prepared by an au 
dience of faculty members, stu 
dent leaders, outstanding stu 
dents of political science, col 
lege trustees, and other function 
aries. 

"Democracy depends on what

the younjf people are going to 
do," he said, declaring the 
world's problems cannot be set 
tled by summit conferences. "We 
must do what the public wants. 
We must live with others."

Questioned about socialized 
medicine, he observed, "I was 
at a socialized airport this morn 
ing and on some socialized roads. 
I believe you people even have 
socialized sewage facilities here."

He said the great powers 
only ran exterminate one an 
other or find a way of living 
peacefully together. "I am for 
a United World," he declared, 
bemoaning the fact that "II 
plans are upset by the scient 
ist« and engineers.
"It's abo\it time to give up this 

fight which none of us can win," 
h« said. He cited importance of 
the United Nations as a factor 
in

To gain world peace, he sug 
gested, nations may have to sur 
render some right such as bear 
ing arms.

Comparing democratic views 
with those of communivsm, he de 
clared, "I have a very strong

faith in democracy and the west 
ern Way of life, but we must
face facts 
fight .

. we have this 
the Communists take

all rules from one-man; 'democ 
racies are dependent upon many."j

Allstate Insurance Co. Plans Night Services
Extension of office hours to 

provide night drive-in claim sen- 
ice has been announced by All 
state Insurance Companies. All- 
stato will follow the pattern es 
tablished -by the parent, Sears, 
Roebuck, and will keep offices

open until 9 p.m. Mondayt, 
Thursdays, and Fridays.

The service is being instituted 
in Pnsadena, North Hollywood, 
Inglewood, and Lymvood and will 
bft established 'n 
soon as possible.

Advertisement

Gas Rate Boost Hearings Will Open !
The stale Public Utilities Com-1 nosed rates would add about (501

mission will bej?in public hear 
ing's tomorrow on the applica 
tions pf the Southern Counties 
and Southern California Gas 
('ompanirs for rate increases. 

Commissioner Peter K. Mitch-
<*ll am d eXatniner William W. 
Dunlop will preside at 10 a.m. 
in the commission courtroom at 
145 8. Spring St., Los Angeles. 

The firms are seeking an over 
all increase of about 8%. Accord-

cents to Die #ns bill of the av- 
enigo householder.

Doth utilities will present evi 
dence supporting their requests  
Southern Counties on Monday 
and Tuesday and Southern Cal 
ifornia on Thursday and Friday.

The companies serve customers 
in Fresno, Imperial, Kern, Kings, 
Los Angeles. Ornnge, Riverside, 
San Revnardino, San Luis Obis- 
po, Santa' Barbara, Tulare, and

to the companies, the pro- Venturn. counties.

Freedom from the unpleasant 
appearance and burdensome 
weight of thick lensed glasses is 
now possible, according to J. M. 
Soss, optometrist in the Harbor 
Area for 32 years. Dr. Soss cites 
the opinion of eye authorities 
that most people suffering from 
far sightednes, near sigthedness. 
astigmatism, keratoconus (swell, 
ing of the cornea), and postop 
erative cataract can enjoy im 
proved vision through the use of 
new-type contact lenses. The field 
of vision is much greater and 
sight is clearer. Plastic contact

lenses Improve the appearance 
dramatically and the psycholog 
ical effect on the wearer is amaz 
ing. Modern plastic "contacts" 
are easy to apply and they are 
designed to be worn comfortably 
all day. Dr- Soss suggests that 
those who are \vearins; thick 
lenses glasses stop in at his 1268 
Sartori Ave. offices and find out 
how easy it is to wear contact 
lenses. There is no obligation, 
and no appointment is necessary. 
The phone number is FA 8-6602. 
Come in or write for fascinating 
illustrated booklet.

AND BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
TOO! Food Giant's First 
of the Week Values are 
helped to menu • weary 
housewives . . . just look 
at the dinner ideas we've 
collected for you and all 
at a real savings tool

ON FIRST o' the WEEK 
FOOD GIANT FOOD BUYS!
. .

GIANT
3 FIRST-O-WEEK BARGAIN DAYS

Meo.-Tuai.-Wed., March 14-15-1e. Limit Right. Reier/td

MA PERKINS

PORK& 
BEANS
In Tomato 

Sauet

Tall - 
300 Can 10

KERMIN   Frozen 
Turkey, Beef **^^^, 

CHICKEN ^~-

PIES
IV
CAKE 
MIX

Whit.
Yellow 

Devils Food 
Sugar Maple

Reg. Pkg.

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK

TOMATOES
ORE-IDA • Frozen • TATER TOTS or

FRENCH FRIES
RED'S • Real Spanish Flavor

Frozen Tamales

BLUE 
CHIP

STAMPS
PATMAN'S • Mild Cured

BONELESS

CORNED

FOOD GIANT
All Vegetable 

Shortening
Another Quality 

Product from 
Feed Giant

Chase & Sanborn
Instant

COFFEE
Include' 

"21e Off"

Jumbo
I0-oi.
Jar

ROUNDS
Corned Beef and Cabbage

Rinse the corned beef in cold wafer, then cover with 
water in kettle. Heat to boilin(. Skim off foam. 
Simmer 2 hr». Meanwhile, waih ? Ihi. white cab 
bage, remove heart, cut in quarter* and throd. 20 
minutes bjfore the corned beef it done, remove ? 
cups broth Skim off fat and pour the liquid over 
the c.abhage in separate saucepan. Bring to a boil, 
cover and simmer 6 mim Drain. Arrange the c«b 
h»R» on * hot pUtter. Cover wilh slice* o* corned 
I't t rut Arrosi the g-*\n. Ser\<»s 4.

PEARS)

CRISP & CRUNCHY

CARROTS

KNEIP BRAND • Boneless

SWEET PICKLED
PORK BUTTS

FOOD GIANT'S • Frtth.r • Uantr

GROUND BEEF

tb

Ground frtih every Ve«r in eur ipotlett
meat kitchens to iniure extra flavor a*e) 
freihneii! Our juicy, tender, lean b»ef 
make* everythlnq taite geod . . . frem 
heavenly h«nnburf*.r» t» matc'iUu r»i»M 
loafl 45

MacLEAN'S • Fresh Frozen

BREADED HALIBUT
GENUINE STEER • Fr»k

BEEF LIVER
Ail readv to pop rifcht Info vour 

(frying pan! Keep several pki*. 1 O-OI. 
m your freexer for Lenten ni 
meali. r KQ.

Simply deliciooi »mothered with 
bacon aid fried onions! Whet $ 
mote. K'J so rood for yeu 

by the piece. 49 t 

Ib

DELICATESSEN
GRAND TASTE • Simply Grand!

ALL BEEF SALAMI 
CHUBS

PACIFIC • thin Flake 
SALTINES

29*
PET • Non F,at 

POWDERED MILK

Try Theio on Your 
Cold Mot Plattl

BEADS 0' BLEACH 
BLEACH • Dry

59
SOW • Baked 

BEANS

.GIANT
FOUR FISHERMEN 

FISHSTICKS
39*

McCORMICK • Black 
TEA BAGS

'£• 45*
SWEETHEART
*mk or While

TOILET SOAP

33«
WESTON

BUTTERSCOTCH CR'MS 
13-ei. Cefte 

Package

In 
Gardona

14990
S. Crenihaw 

Blvd.
40

In 
Hawthorne)

423
S. Hawthorne

Blvd. 
 t 132nd

In 
Inglewood

11202 
S. Crenshaw

Blvd. 
At Imperial

In 
Los Angelet

11208 
S. Western

Av*. 
at Imperial

In Manhattan 
Beach

2400 
Sepulved*

Blvd. 
et Marine

In North 
Torronce

4848
W. 190th St. 

et
Ante

In 
Torranct

3731 
Pacific Coast

Hwy. 
 t Hawthorn*

In 
Son Padro

2884?
S. Weitern 

Avenuo


